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Ca•••pn§ Crier 
.Central Washington College of Education 
VOLUME 34, NO. IJ- I '?/ 
·, Concert Band 
Awaits Jaunt 
. ELLENSBURG, WASH FRIDAY, FEBROARY l 0, . 196 1 
Sweecy Supports 
Pickett, Davidson 
By Wide Margins 
New SGA Council Includes Mary Hooper, 
Roberta Schwarck; Takes Over· In March 
The SGA elections were climaxed with a landslide victory fol." 
Curtis Pickett, new SGA president, Fred Davidson, vice-presiden t, 
Roberta Schwarck , treasurer, and Mary H ooper-, secretary. 
R oberta Cameron, Linda Smith, Don Denton, and Harvey Bryant 
are the new honor council mem bers. 
P ickett r eceived 714 votes out r------
of the total 1063 cast for the J top tary' s chRir . The vot<c reads 575 
executive position . Pickett's op- to 479. 
ponent, Chuck Curtis pulled in 349 Roberta Cameron won 776 sup· 
votes . Davidson r an over his op- porters for the honor council; 
ponent Jack Evans by a margin Linda Smith, 793 ; Don Denton, 
of 701 votes to 334 while the treas- 510 ; Ruth F riebus , 430 ; Monte 
urer's post showed similar results. Glud, 412; Jerome Altheide, 202 ; 
I Roberta Schwarck pulled in 727 and Leon McKinney, 334. 
' 
Singers Present · 
Opera Collection 
Cupld 's I nform al Dance will be 
held. F eb. 18, from 8 p.m.- to Mid-
night fo Commons. -Tickets a re 
$1.75 . 
The women's dorms have nom-
inated cahdidates for King Cupid, 
who will be elected Feb. 16. The 
winner will be crowned at the 
dan ce. 
T he . candida tes nominated by 
1he dorm s are Bob McCleary , 
Glynda uer; Neil Cummings Sue 
Lom bard ; Leona rd Fonda, Mun-
son; Dwayne Huddelson, Kamola ; 
Gary Li11d ,_ Higgens ; a nd Ter r y 
Eade, Kennedy . 
"If t·he .boys a re afraid to ask 
the girls; the girls can ask the 
boys," J im Allison, cha ir m an , 
said . 
The pre-fabs are sponsoring 
this annual all college dance. · 
Working on the committees ar e 
Jim Allison, Neil Reiter, Irv Baily, 
decora tions; Henry Williams, Mike 
Gam a , publicity; Mike Kanski, 
programs and candidates ; and 
Dave' P.otteger, chaperones. 
of the 1028 votes leaving only 301 
for her opponent Sherman Lim-
baugh. 
Mary Hooper n arrowly edged out 
Sharon Follman from the secre-
CANDIDATES F'OR K ING CUPID gather to discuss plans for the Cupid's Informal Tolo on Feb. 18 
in t he Com!llons. From left seated are Nea.I Cummings, Gary Llncl and Leonard Foncla. Standing from 
left are Bob McCleary, Dwa.yne Huddleston and Mike Porter. ·women will vote for their favorite cupicl 
and the winner will be crowned at the t-010. (Photo by Lynn Leaverton ) 
Denton, Bryant , Misse.s Smith 
and Cameron will take office 
Mar ch 2. 
North Hall Hosts 
Seasonal Dance 
Winter -.._Wonderland , theme of 
North Hall's annual dance, will 
be held from 9 p.m. to midn.ight 
Feb. 11 in the Vista House. Tick-
ets for the dance will go on sale 
Feb. 6 for $2 a couple in Sue's 
Brick room. 
Music will be provided by the; 
PendJetons, a local group. Attire 
for the dance will be semi form al , 
Jerry Brown, general chairman, 
said . 
'· PAGE.lf.WQ. 
A ' new ,·awareness is taking .' hold . 9n caµip4s. This 
awareness is a growing concern about 'the ·problem .of che.at-
ing in Central' s classes. ' 'frhe awareness of the .Problem'~ is 
hot corrfin·ea .to Central's campus alone; however, it ~is a 
problem .Central has in cgm~on wii:h many other universi~ 
ties and .colfoges all o v.er .the nation. . · 
In ~ost .instance; the ,_concern .is ,not Jimited to the id~al~ 
istic approach that' college should be a place in which higher 
.a ttitudes and v.alues ,are .instilled nor is ;the old, old compen-
,sation being referred to that " T'he s tudent who cheats is 
.. o nly hurting himself." 
The n ewness of this awareness arises from the concern 
-not with the dishonest student but with the honest student 
. w ho is penalized for being honest. It is to these students that 
th e , obligation to "do something" is owed. In this a rea the 
· idealistic approa ch is not without merit . In the fall of 19 59 
;Ginn and · Com pany published a report e n t itl ed "Wha t the 
: C olleges a re Doing " in which it r eports the findings o f a 
survey on co llege youth ideals. 
One of the points supported by this surv ey w a s stated 
a s follows: · 
Sur..vey Proves Point 
"The main effect of 'higher education upon student 
v alues is to bring about general acceptance of a body of 
·s tandards and attitudes characteristic of college-bred .men and 
women in America." . 
The signifjcance of this statement is sufficient to cause 
· re~] ·- con~ern when · 'one . realizes the widespread acceptance 
·and ._use of dishonest means to . achieve that "A". · 
1 The first step in curbing cheating .is awareness, of the 
! ptoblem, the second .is ,real concern over the problem. · The 
·third step lies in ·fixing. 'the responsibili.ty and cause of the 
.. problem. A forum •held on the campus of North TeX!'ls 
-State Colleg.e submitted this pojnt: ' '.Gheating ~s a two-way. 
<street-as much responsiBility lies on the professor as .on 1the. 
~ student. A : third se,eks the ans:wer. to .the , question, ' \What. 
-is . cheati~g?" -
w;bat.Can-Be.Done'? 
_ The. n~t step - i&-,~hat can be d~ne about it? SCA 
·,.:has~ started ~ c&,mpaign rto:. find the answer.s ,but if.the . honest 
·. 1.i;tudent ,is .embarra~~by,. ,his-hoµesty,,;little,can·· b.e . done and 
. eN'en~ less wiU ;;be aehieved: -
· : The .whole ·prol>lem : comes 1d0:~q :.t~. the- ·-iridi·vidu~l:stu .. . 
: de~t and ' 1>.i:ofess_or. · , Wh~t, ~re ;You. willing to do · abqut it~ 
Studet1itts :L<n·ud~ lnstructors1 
.. C.rfficj~ ~ : G~gdiMg. Methods 
. , Thii w~.k .j:he, · Crier, ~~ked ,Ce11tral students ' \What· do you like 
or dislik~ ~9ut your· instr1,1ctors?": Su'rprising~y enough,. many, st u-
dents .had no ··comments ·to make, But· those w.ho did ·speak out said: 
.Kathryn Blrooks, Kamola,.,-"I t like my. teachers because .. they . 
m ake their ·classlls iriteres.ting. I can't complain except aoout one 
instructov who has .a ·tendency to ---. - ------- -----
wander around "when he · Jeeturns. ly good.' The set s.tandard of grad-
Most of m y · .instructom; a ren't ing is 111.uch better than the ·curve 
afraid t o express .. their. opinion ·becau~e ·it allows i:nore people to 
about whafs going on :around .the ~et higher gr.ades If they deser ve 
school and t he country/' ·It. I would like to see the ROTC 
· :i;tog-f}r .v .a n program made voluntary." 
Winkle · (Vet- Leslie Tripp (Whitney)-"The 
viUe ) - " I like fi rst ·thing I was impressed with 
all ·flTIY pi;ofs. ·when I arrived a t Central was t he 
They~re ·a l 1 w illingness of •m y adviser to si t 
pretty .g o o . d , down and help m e pla n my pro-
some a little gram . I have found the pr ofs here 
.better ,t han oth- a li ttle tougher than ·I had expect-
ers. A s e t ed, but L have yet t o .do an assign-
s t and a rd of m ent that was given just t o k eep 
grading ,is .;much m e busy or to occupy tim e. · I 
better to work think that grades should be made 
Roger v anWi.tl.kle against than a on a comparison of class m embers 
curve. It is much more 'fai r to the but that there should be som e ba-
students in the class. I don't sic standard set for the whole 
think le tter grades should be giv- group." 
en, ·they should be on a mathemati- Anton Prechtel (Alfor'1)-"0ne 
cal basis." thing I don't 
Karen Ma.rshall (Kennedy) - 1like is the grad-
"The set stand- ing system be-
ard of .grading ing used h er e. I 
used by some of think - t h a t 
the instructors grades should 
is much fairer. ·be given on a 
It shows how mathemati •C a 1 · 
the students are scale as it is in 
actually doing. t he East. ,I do 
.About half the like t •h e . set 
instructors I've stand a r .d be-
had .know their cause it ' is .more Anton P rechtel 
stuff but aren't fair to t he bett er s"tudents. I 
liHE GA.MPtJS1·€RIER'· 
Club. Sc;·<>,~~~;pr~:ftia·~ee :, ... , :TfJ:i fti~ r,·:,:·pi:Ck~-F~:&,~{~~t~//~~t).~'$· .-;, ... 
To The.. Editor: . . : - __ , .· , . . ., , . ; .. . . . . . , -. _ . . l , . . . _ . • 
· .We her~ in · the Notth:i'. oftefo ' >: On ,· Jhe . :s~te ,Jeveh several : . - Jabf!led''.~ 'fees' : · wou_ld . then Uie 
' think of otrrseJves as being >itr; e ; : bills ,a'ie' presently :.undt r . con,sid-: 0")ao~1e~ .' ~·1uifi~n: " ' . ' .::- '' , 
fJ:l?m. rll.~ia} prq:judice , a~d - dis:;. ~erqtiori :in Olympiat hat ~i~l'' d.i~ · · ,_,Central •offiHial.s · f7ar .~a~ --~· 
caminatioh. ,Ho.we.ver ,' 1t · has ~cJlY, effect ea'Ch s tudent· flt ' C,en- .,tio~ · for :the s t;ate ~0Ueges 7~s ·ii:t 
come to .our .a ttent i.on tha t we tral. . :rw.O oC these bi~ls . concern · evitable ·and t11erefol"€, have de-
on the _campus ._of:Cm tral W,asbc a subject .n ear and •Wiar ·' to " the "' - cided ,. to lend \Vh;:tte'ver support 
ington Coliege al"€ not as free heart' of, eqch ~studeht-bis .pdc\<~.t 1hey .can to the more . favorabl~ 
from .prejudice and discr imina'.: ._book. rThese 'Qills ar e ,·!'eferred $10 t uWon bill. The coming of 
tion as we would ... think. to as the $.1_0 tu ition .bill and · tuition is ' gener ally . regarded 
It ,&Zem s tha t persons who the : $15 tuition 'bill. . . .· ai;Dorig Ceritral students · as a 
dare to enter into ;anything mol"€ Colleg~ officials ·are inclined · . black day ," As children of ta.X~ 
than .a very superfi cial :r;elat ion- · to regal'd the rnaJtei· of · tuition pa,y.ers ' 'and taxpayers, thems.el-
ship with persons of . another as an ine .. vitable ·ou tcom e of the ves, st1,1dents · wonde r whether it 
race or color are subjected .to increased enrollments ,and in- ,is l"€ally necessary"tO pay in two 
malicious r_um ors, dis tortion o,f creased needs of the colleges . · di rections for .the · pr ivilege . of 
facts, and insidious remarks. coupled with tl~ incr eased pres-- attending college. · 
We of Wesley Club vigorously sure on taxpayers. SGA has taken the .. question up 
oppose these practices and the After the $15 ·tuition. b ill .was . and pres4mably will make a de-
state of mind which leads •to ,introduced , the pres iden t of cision' next week on whether to 
the1u. We believe that these Eastem Washington :College of concern itself with the m atter · 
unfounded prejudices are harm- ·Educatio)). ·wrote and had in tr<:>- at a ll , whether to support either 
ful to the l"€lationship which duced a counter bill calling for of the bills or to work against 
ought to exist between all per- a $10 ·tui tion . Central'. s offi cials , both· bills. 
sons regardless of race, color, despa iring of defea ting the .firs t 'I\¥0 questions . will ·firs t have 
or creed. ·$15 tuition ,bill, are co11n:ting , on , to be answered. Will the .pass-
We say that we ~beJie,ve in ·ra- ·,the ,passage of the second :bill age of a t uition bill leave the 
cial equality and integration , but which they .feeL is ,more. favor- ·way open for an increase in 
too often our aCtions m ake liars ab.le to ,the college . tui tioo 'at the next legislature? 
of us. We urge each . stud"1n.t ~ t0 Under. this ~concLbUl the act- ' Is it possible to defeat .both -the 
examine his_ c0wn ·cons.cience ,to -> · ual ,EJmounh.that1the . st1.1dent , p~ys .. 'ti.I.it-ion .. billi( or Wiser for SGA 
see where -· h.e . iieeds -,to cgiow ,ip .. . , eael~ : qua_rt~r r4l1ri.flg., regis~ati,on to . oig~miie >student _, sµppoF~ for 
this area . . · · · .,.\\rQfrld .rui>Ube .. ;faised : .· fllie '"o nly >· th-e·_,rlassage .• 6f ·the :ni.ore :fa;v_or--
Wesley •Glub .cclµmge .is ,that ·costs ;fo1,1merly, . i:tble ,$10 bill?. · 
Books -1r:l .. B,rief 
·Carn pus ··~Fu:nc:t:inn·s- ',S,ho·w 
The' flurry of activities .car-- @f ., foreth.ought is the s~heduling • '.E. d.Q. e_ .Q_ - f 'Bay;' 
rie.d . on · 9uring the ... past two 0f· WUS ,Week- . and - SGA . y~ting 
w:eeks has somelw_w,, lacl_u~d . ,a . during .. the .same week wuS ,E. h . , t . A" I I 
semblance. ·of · either co-ordina- .' , jg a worthwbile .ovganizati(m«and" ' _·nc . dn g:·"'_ : ) .. . 
tion or c~peration among the could and . should hav!'!'·:had the 
various · sponsoring .groups. . •full !l~ ·9ays ·'of- the-;week Jo.~us~ · / Vivid .. description : .and: . a .Huck· 
Tue . e :vening , ot; F~b', 1 comes .in its rt¥>ney•raisi!'1g . .a,cti,vitles: 1'.'irin.-type of narration ~ ffi?ke ' '.~ 
quielcly,_·; t0 "'rnind - as ' a 'per:fec.t As. -the iP_resent system .staµds ;· ·Edge of Day'.! by L,aurie ':.Lee ,a. 
example. -. o0h this , ".failing. · 'The · howe.ver, "" the "·World . ·~ University . deli_g,htfµl 'daddition , to :. Centrar.s , li.- ~ 
SGA -.campaign as_senJbly, :·the co_m-mittee-; m~t ch0Q5e' b:!ween } bri:µy._· _ ,. _ · > . . '·· ._ 
candidates:::~: -~~~xu; " :.ea.cir · ... tlle'· 4~onfusi~1". . oft ·. ~~.?~~a.rate : .· ) mis :. 'chil.&s~,~Y,~;:~ew' .o~ ,Ji~e ' in 
al~ . the s~~dept~ ._,. _w~ _ fo_rcefI:; to ., , , f~~~()n~ - goI~~ .. on, -~~t~r !l{lme a t' $1ll.<l:H -:,Ev.glj_sl,l• YilJf!.ge.;_:li~,, .µn-; 
; com~~ -W;Jth' two 'clu1? ~n<:tIQtl5 ,. - · bUilclijig or-:g1.v:i.~._IE· YP .iliei d,a.Y, to · µsu.a);Power.,. tp s'tiq1os~algic1mem,.:.;" 
· ttfe ~er .,.~t~ff m.eet_mg, -~ · a SGA · altogether . · It · Ch~,e -. the O,r;ieS/ of yntir .. o'W!l , childllood . . •Al -! 
pqlCtice ,session "for · ope .of the Jatterr . · . '''. .. · ·· . the ,-same ·.time ,the .authml.>,make1F . 
college music" grQups. ~e ~. .. Witt:1 , an ' th~~pl~ning 'councils:· )'PM ,se~/teelili~ear; ;B:nd;;taste ;e.v~~ 
sult was \ a , ~r . .reception. _.for.·· . now: .. 1!_1 •• ~~atio~ ' a_nd ·._ an<; sq A · -·1ngredient 6f·'"'rus boyh<>QP .· wh~qh' 
the ~GA ,cantl1d_ates and a poor- executive·off1cer ·actmg. as S.OCH,ll ,z: was as wilo;• arid .carekee cas '.th&.' 
t~rn~ut at e, most 0of ;the othe_r commissione~ .. plUS "l,l social: ,<:ah tangled' Jlower gardeh ' offhis:<b®e-functions~ · .. Central s ~ ~::tu. d e· ~ .t . endar co~tt_ee ·~ thro~h : which ,. lessJy disorganized and , ~ntiine~i 
body has .. gr~ but it .1s still .aJ.l· ·$tudent· social functio~s . must , tal · .inotheP .-whe'-" \va g-,, ;,;,tri-virig -.to .. -
not lru:ge ef!ough, t?, ~~PP9i:: 'th~ suppos~y . '. get ., app,r:ov~ ·· · . foJ.'. . · 'bring UP. :8eve?l ····· childJ;en'.J:)y . lier4 
or four big, -actiyi:ties m one _sched_ulmg; : It·,seems.<. that ·: some self · · ' · · · · -,i 
night. ' ,type of c0;-qperation:>betweE)nctbe ' - -·---------- - ..----,-
A second_ .. exampl_e of the lack groups could be developed; The council discussed. the' prob-
1111..I s ·d Pl d lem of .cheating in .. _classes al)d ·~ew · tu ent anning Boar . ' decid~ .to .present tbe proplem to , 
the students in the livipg g roups . 
Recel·ves SGA Rec.o· gni·t.i·.on .and to the . s tu.aent-Facuuy' .P1ann- . 
·ing Co-ordinating board ·before any. 
plan of a ction is set tled upon. 
Official recognition and acceptance .was given the newly created ' Th.ere was gener al agreement that 
Student Planning Council a t Monday 's SGA m eeting. 'rhe . SPC is some action was necessary. · 
the result of a re-or~anization move . of _t h_e Inner-_dprm Council and Concerning the two tuition biUs" 
the Inne~ Club Counc.IL . . . . . . for the education _ 'colleges, SGA · 
SPC s m embership I? limit ed to pr esidents of the livmg groups. decided to consult with Central's · 
Adviser of the group will. be the boar_d to set up requirem.Eln,ts and offi cials on the college~s policy and ' 
director of student housmg and position .in regaros to the tuition 
the dean of m en and deim of wo- procedure in ,esta blishlng three . . . . -
m en are stipulated _as ex-officio SGA : sponsored lea<leri;hip schol- bi:ls before len<lmg 1:.s support to 
m embers. The group's purpose is at<>hips. ' e~ ther the . defe~t or passage .of 
to co-ordinate the v.arious areas I?r. P.artridge was alloted $.31..8-2 either .of the bills . 
of campus living. to cowr expenses of ·the recep;- The Finan ce Committee. rewarted 
Don Cummings, assis.tant Eng- tiop for Vincent PriG.e . SGA also on the SGA budget surplus and 
lish professor, presented a report gave its ' final nod to fu.e grant of presented recomm:endalions 1for its , 
on· the latest development,s in es- $1(},000 ,to· the .College Union Boa.rd US$!. : 
tablishin g a quarterly ·magazine for the purchase of furnishings The SGA banquet was dated for· 
publication on Central' s campus ·for the remopeled CUB. F eb .. 27. 
and requested an SGA subsidation 
to finance the quarterly review. 
SGA ?-lloted $250 to the organiz-
ing group for this purpose. Cum-
m ings repor ted that a tentative 
publication date has ·]:>een set for 
·the first of May and ,:estirp<:tted 
the cost of the 'magazine to stµ-
dents at between 25 and 50 cents. 
Three appointments were ap-
proved to the newly created Schol-
ar ship committe€. Milton Jones, 
Anita Hiatt and Dixie Walker will 
work with the college scholm:ship 
~LITTLE MA~.~CAMPUS ~-
able to put it Karen Marshall would like to see the English 
· person-to-person relationship be-
across to us." teachers lower their grading tween st udents and teachers. The 
. Ben Colwell (Whitney) - "In standards a little bit and put more .Math Department is a good ex-
all, Central has a good gr oup of in- emphasis on wora definitions." ample ·of this-I've known m ath 
structoi;s. The .~nglish, :tyrusic and Overall, as far as the college profs who would skip lunch t o help 
Si;ience Departm ents ~re especial- goes, I t hink we have m ore of a students. Math is norm ally a hard 
Telephone WA 5-f147 - WA 5.5323 
- Member -
Associated Collegiate Press · 
subject, pe.t they m ake it interes t-
ing." 
Valerie Carpenter (Munson) -
"In .general , I think the inst r uc-
EDITOR: GAYE McEACHERN; SPORTS EDITOR: DICK ROCK- tors around here a re pretty good; 
NE; Associate Editor: Judy Harmon; . Assistant Sports Editor: Lon I think they'r e trying ;t o flunk the 
Stamper; News Editor: Adeline Davis; Assistant News Editor, Norma freshmen out. Some of the in-
campus, erser 
Frazell; Featm:e Editor: Jeanie Smith; Copy Editor: · Jim Talbert; structor s don't" seem to give us any 
Business Manager: Everett Fenton; Ad Manager: Dixie Squires; idea of our grades until the end 
P.hotographers: Jim Ide, Lynn Leaverton, Bill Carlson; Reporters: 
Delsie Skeen, Robert Colwell, Mary McDonald, Mary Davie, June of t he qua rter. I think the ·set 
Richardson, Samya Wilson, Judy Harkness, Lila Witt, Al Gerritz, standard is better than the curve 
Cathy McCulloug.h, Jean Kallgren, Don Maxson. Secretary: Sandy - because you have more of a · chance · 
Fleisher; Adviser: Miss Bonnie Wiley. · ,to get a better grade. On .the 
_ P_u_b_l-is_h_e_d- ev_e_r_y_ F-r1-. d_a_y_, _e_x_c-ep- t- te_s_t_ w_e_e_k _a_n_d_ h_o-li_d_a_y-s,- .-d-u-ri_n_g- th_e_ y_e_a_r _ whole, we ·have very good instruc-
and bi-weekly during summer session as the official publication of the t ors her e. I think Centr.al .is .the · 
Student Government Assoc iation of Central Washington College, E.llens- best of the three t eachers colleges 
burg. Subscripti.;in rates $3 per year. Pri·nted by the Reco~d Press, Ellens-
burg. Entered as second class matter at the Ellensburg post office. Rep- ·from what -I've heard. P erhaps 
resented for national advertising by National ·Advertising Services, Inc., we are a little easier than some 
18 E. 50th St .. New York Citv. 
of the larger schools." 
I 
' 
l 
: · 
PAGE THREB 
Financial Committee .Offers· 
Temporary -Money Pro_g·ram 
Several different loan programs are available to students, Ted 
Bowen, chairman of the St udent Loan Committee, said today. 
Th·e Kiwanis or em er gen cy loan fund m akes up to $20.00 available 
to individual students . Men needing m oney must apply to Kenneth 
Courson, business manager , in the Business office. Women should 
apply to Mrs. Alice Low, dean of .----------------
women , in .the Administration mainta in that standing during the 
building, Bowen said. dura tion of t he loah. The student 
Another loan program at Central must be a permanent resident of 
consists of m oney gifts to the col- th~ U .S., and a loyal citizen of 
lege in the form of P -TA dona- good character '"filling to sign a 
tions, and g radua te donations of loyalty oath. He must also be a 
$1.00. superior student proven by his su: 
This p.rogram is available to perior grades , scores, and achieve-
those students who have attended ment. The minimum grade point 
Centr·al for at least one quarter average for those a pplying for ~ 
_ previous to the time of request loan is 2.70, Bowen said. · 
and who ha ve maintained a gr:ade The Def.en se loan m ay be sr}ent 
point average of 2 point, 130wen on tuition and required fees; cost~ 
OF1FERING A SOOTHING serenade to their sister Spurs, from left standing, Jean Kallgren" Margaret added. ef instructional m ate rial' and 
l\fowery, "Roberta. Cameron, Sally ··SoreriSo'n, and ' Janie Wintermute" practice for the Spur..:o-gram sale on The ma,'<imum t loan is for $100. equipment; boar d and room ex-
Valentines · Day next. Tuesday. Seated from left · a:re Betty Greenwood; Carmen Carmichael, and · Sharon The interest r a te for the loans pens es; and otller college related 
Ha.raison. Each. year Spurs sell. Spur-o-grarns, ,either written .or sung, to students in the CUB, Commons is 3 per cent and the loan can expenses. 1 
and Sue·· runiitg,. halls: The Spurs·., ha.ve also Initiated a new tradition of eating dinner together ·each be made for no longer tlian one Further information about the 
. 'fhu.rsda'y ·night before . their . ~eeting'. . .f , · (Photo by Lynn Leaverton) year. A week's time is usually three loans m entioned can'"b-e ob-
. required to complete a loan. tained from tl e s tudent foan com-
·. . ·s, ·,c·w Senior Dies · :former Collegian --m;~e ~:u~~:~\~s~~~~~°: ~;f~: . mittee. 1 11 CLUB C-A. PER ,··o· f ·· Heart Fai·lure -·Gets- ··study Fun .. ds the loan committee. The commit-
t be · K th ,....~ "For. ali knowledge and wonder By No. RMA FRAZELL , · . : . ee mem rs a re enne vulll'-
M A tt H·t h 1- Dr · (which is the seed of knowledge) 
·. Mts.- Hope.- Cr'ipe, . a_ senior at William H. Wright, CWCE grad- son, rs. nne oe ·1 c coc"', · .. 
E ·1· ·h "" b · · E e ett Ir'sh a ·d ·M1'ss M"'cy -Uber is an impressio11, of pleasure ua_· 
_ .... The" newly· born -ng is ": uiu . Js C· entral who ·was . to _,. graduate m · uate in education,,. has been noti- v r 1 . · n · " · · 
. . . itself." Sir Francis Bacon. 
rapidly o u·t g1r·o ·wi n g its ·baby .March, dfod'. suddenly of a lieart f.ied by the embassy of the Fed- Central also offers the Nati0nal 
clothes. Seventy· students an'd five attack ]~st . Thursday. Fune.ral ser- eral ·Republic of Germany that ·he Defense Student Lean Program to 
faeulty members· .. attended itsdast vices ·\}'ere . tie!d" Tuesday.· iii the was awarded a grant to study superior . academic student$. In 
meetfog; proof em>ugh of the need sµnny Slppe . Brethern Church : in Gez>man this summer at the the selection of students to rece-
for' such: a , .club. Wenatchee. . . . . ... , Goethe Institute -in" Munich. ive loans, special consideration 
Ge t YourDate 
.. This. week l s featured .club; . Mrs . . . Crip. e, .,._. 57, -~ho is"· sur- . The grant mCJudes · round-trip' shall be given to those students 
. ~~.~~.,.,i, oLE'1glish ma.;@rs and ,, who plan to teach. in ·the elemen- · 1 
1"''7""' v_ived;,by her husband;, Jo.hri ... Cri~,· transportation. ' He is one of 25 inJn<Jrs> and otheJ'. ·interested .sttt-: , ,,,~ tary and secondary schools. Spe-
·A C0rsage 
For The I 
denis·=. anclc fa.c11lty1 . met:. Feb:' 1 . and. ~o . S?ns, .. _'au ·_~LWen~tchee,· ~antees · from_ the· l!nited States ·cial·consideration shalJ ·also be giv-
for the first . time since.: its. dpr· had. P1?Jl!led_. upon., gra!fu_a~c:m· t~ to go to Germa~y._ .. · -en to students who show excellent 
mati.ori;'. and ' the i-eSponse _ IUl;S ery~e~ ~h? _ fiel~., 9_f ~~~cation. . . In-. the ·summer: ~f 1959 .Wright' .backgrotmd in science, mathemat• 
.- · been.::enthusiastlc. . , ·, During, her, stay at ·,Central ;. Mrs. spent'. two ,.m.on_t.l:!s: .on -.his own d es, engine.ering or mooem .fore-
. The gro9p,\ ~iewe_q:_ "the-_ fihn ,., .fripe~.was _' jice pre~!4i;nt . qf CWS'. _stU:dy.ing af the National · Univer- ign lal}.guage. . 
WINTER WONDERLAND[· 
. DANCE · , 
ttOf_clip~ Rex,:' and then \.e~g:aged ~h~ lived, in .-Hickey:) · Motel. , , sity of. "Mexico., ... Haying t~ught To be- eligible for the loan the 
\ iii a _  livelr , and}~~llec~~l~:sti~-- . • · '. ,~.- . ~ . , c.;: , _ : • '.SJ?~i~h a.n<<:;eJm.a~~ at-_ P~n.!nsula ;student must _ J;>e· a ·full: 'time stu •. Ulatin~ :, group "~1~cus~1~n .. : :1:J1e., Co1orad6" . . has, l;~( .. :rnoWltaip f11gJ:t Sch~l: m" G1_g;H;~rbor .. .Wash., dent enroJ.led m regular courses. 
VALLEY F~ORISTS 
404-N . Pearl 
· th'eani(!g a11~; un_Jvers~ ,quali~y · of· pea<ks-tQWel'ing 10,00<He~t- or n:i9re. ~e , i.s "now. teacJ;ling iil ·. Caliroi'rua. He , must be in gOOd standing and 
the•play, vid11ch· 1s· over0 1000.· years · ·· 
~Id, were· topics· of heated dis• 
.. c~sion, . . . . . , . 
;After t he . chscussfon and ·refresh.: · 
-inents: Mrs. Winifred -Vdelckers 
-\".'as ·e1ected~ chairman oLthe gi·oup. · 
The club . will : -meet mice a 
month until the discussion pro-
gram is well establish€d . The<ten-
tative date "for · the -next meeting 
is Feb'. 21; 
Future · meetiF1gs \ivill include 
fur.theF motion . pictures; record~. 
ings , lecture~ or revi.ews· by .fac-
ulty. and students;. open m eetings " 
with· teachers: of" English . concern• 
~. problem'S' soon i to be · fac.ed ' bY-. 
CW-CE students; and . ottier topics 
.of com)Uo~ interest. 
The ff(}me Economics Club.-
tnemoor.;Hook-a· pictoria.l : trip : to. 
E urope at their .. ,anmta:l dinner.< 
meeting Feb.· 6; wi1 e .n Reinm 
Randall , af · th~ 1 Art · Department 
showed· slide<;. from his .la.st sum· 
..,_e:rs· trip. 
Thanks' ·. to-· those clubs ·· which 
hell'>ed -ewm money for · WUS .wee.k 
by par ticipating in· Club Day. 
Sp urs' will · honor inadive. Spurs 
at . their" Found€r's•- Day coffee' 
hour at the : E ¢17-PSych· O:lnference 
Center. Feb\: 14;· from 7 to· 9 p .m . 
If the- date of" their founding has 
any meaning; , perhaps' they · are· 
vale.ntines .. •to Central. 
\.. Phremms. had: ·a -sw:iih party :01.:. 
' lowed .. by- refresl.1me nts Thursday . 
. ,.__Dr. Harold~rlo will«s~k tn . 
the ' MUN. club, Wedn.esday · ~. 
15, .at 4· p.m. in· CIOS. · He will' 
'Speak on. Ghan:a, the. coontry-
~·hicH· the:·MUN wi.H represent .at , · 
at the- college mode.I UN. All 
inte rested . stuide11ts ·are inVited· 
to a,ttend. 
The girls· of' Kennedy Hall have 
initia ted a -new· and cha rming cus-
tom. Every Tuesday and Thurs-
d ay four · girls eseort Mrs. Nettie · 
Earing, their . housemothe r, to . 
dinner in Commons .. 
Not to be discouraged by the 1 
Novem ber .. election r esUlts, the' 
~. Young R epublicans continued their 
Political activities with Mrs':- Dor-
.othy Bonny speaking on "Party· 
Structure" ·a t their Tuesday meet-
ing. 
A m an . who is good eneugh to· 
shed his blood for the country is' · 
good' enough to be g iven· a s·qqare 1 " 
.deal afterwards; More than that · : 
.no man , is entitled to, . and less . : 
than that'no man shall have. "" 
Theodore Roosevelt. 
ltS whats U·P- front that counts 
IFILTER-BLENDlgives you the real flavor you want i.n 
a cigarette. Rich golden tobaccos specially selected and 
specially processed for filter smoking-that's Filter-Blend. 
I 
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' Interim Committee Proposes Prof~ssor Gives 
Eliminati'on Of Manua l Exam ~urracu-lum Help 
Elimina tion of the r equired course in Washington sta te hi tory 
and govern ment a nd the r equired examination on the state manual 
for t eacher certifica tion are two p roposals m ade by t he State Interim 
Committee on Education. 
These and six other major proposals were made to the state 
Dr. Catharine Bulla rd, chairman 
of the Languages and Literature 
division of Central Washington 
College, has been asked to serve 
as a consultant and speaker for 
two English teachers' groups in 
legislature after two y ars' work 
by the committee. T hese propo-
sals affect Washington's ent ire 
di trict levies. 
ce nt . 
It is now 40 per Yakima this month. 
'MYAl.A~ DIDN'f 60 OFF e1iH~,.1Ml55 PL.uMe, fJUT l 
MANAGf ro MAKI If ro CJ.A~<$ ON 11/M. II 
Graduates Get 1Adviser Attends Meeting 
~ F 11 D • I Mrs ." Carol Tate, supervisor of a . Ip omas student teaching for Cen,tral in the 
Degrees wer.e received by 45 
students at the end of fall quarter, 
P e rry H. Mitchell acting presid,~nt 
r eported tod~y. 
Five of - this · 'numbe r rece ived 
~laster of Education degrees. B. 
A. degrees were earned · by 32 in 
Ed ucation and s. in Arts and 
Sciences . 
Yakima area, has been chosen to 
represent the teachers of Central 
at a study conference sponsored 
by the Association of Childhood 
Education International. The con-
ference will be neld April 2 
through 7 in Oma ha , Nebraska. 
educational setup . 
In eliminating the state histor y 
req uirement, the committee has 
suggested an alternate course on 
Northwest history . The commit-
tee felt this change would bene-
fit the out-of-state t r a n s f e r 
students. 
"To encompass the whole North-
west rn a si t'\gle course will be 
a good thing," Ed Erickson , di-
rector of public service, said . 
A revision of the school dist-
rict purchasing powers and auth-
orization of investment of idle 
school district funds in U.S. gov-
ernment bonds were two other 
measures called for by the com-
mittee . 
The _ committee 's last proposal 
recommended that the school lec-
trnn date be changed to January 
of odd-numbered years. 
Ot her changes proposed by the I C C I d 
Interim committee include the re- ampUS 0 en Or 
moval of limita tion on establish- · 
ment of new junior colleges. Al- Today 
though the committee recommends SGA Dime Movie ''Mr. Hulot's 
ending geographical and numeri- Holiday ," College aud i tor i c1m, 
al I' 't ti n 7 :15 p.m. 
c im1 at ons on new vo-year . SGA Dime Movie, . "Never Say junior college members, it will 
probably support an appropriations Goodbye," . College auditorium, 
bill rider setting a limit to the lO :l5 p.m. 
number for the next two years. Baske~ball, Whitwo~'t_h and C~.lf-
The present law sets a limit of :t;,% ~i~l~son pavilion varsity 
a total <;>f 12 juni~r colleg~s in the 'I All ~olle~e ·mixer Sue Lombard 
state with none m counties hav- . ' ' 
ing institutions of higher learning. followmg the basketball game. 
The committee also recom- 1 Tomorrow 
mended that the powers of the Co-Rec., Nicholson pavilion , 
State Board of Education be cut , 1-1 ?.m. _., . 
a nd more power and "administra- Wmter Wo1"-'erland dance spon-
tion authority" given to the State sored by North Hall, 9 p .m . 
Superintendent of p u b 1 i c in- Eastern and Central basketball, 
struction. It suggests the estab- varsity gym, Nicholson pavilion, 
1ishment of an educational re- , 8 p.m. 
search and information center and 
the reduction to 24 per cent of 
those voting in the last general 
election the total voters' require-
ment for approval of special school 
Monday 
SGA meeting, Ed-Psch. build-
ing room 215, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, '.Feb. 15 
Sigma Mu Band Concert, 8 p.m. 
She will serve as a consul tan t 
to the West Valley Schools' Eng-
lish committee, which is develop-
ing a co-ordinated Engli ;;h cur-
ricul um from grades one through 
12 One pf Central 's former stu-
dents , Charles Booth, is a membe t• 
of the committee. 
Dr. Bullard will speak to all of 
the Ynkima junior -and senior high 
school English teachers at a meet-
ing on F eb . 20 a t 3 :30 p.m. in 
the Davis High school. Her topic 
will be "Building Posi tive Atti· 
tudes Toward R eading ." 
Week's Sports 
Roundup ..• 
Summarizing athletic aoHon 
at Centr.ll Washingt.on College 
for tlae past week finds : 
The Wildcat basketball team 
losing two Evergreen-Conference 
games. PLU downed the locals 
78·66 and Western swamped <Jen· 
tral 95-69. . Central .is now in 
tlte couferenee cellar. 
Tlte . wr~tHng team won its · 
fourtlt straight match last Satur .. . 
day clowning Lewis and Clark · 
17-9. 
The undennannecl Wildcat , 
. swim ·squa:d suffered il'> fourth'. 
stn~ght . ·defeat . :59·32 .to UPS. 
Roger Anderson, .of Ccmtral, set · 
a new pool reoord . in tlte 22 
yard f.ree · style. ; 
!f 
The graduates were: Co:irad 
Bankson, M. Ed. ; Wilma Bartlett, 
B.A.; Carole Benson, B.A.; Ellen 
K aye Berscha uer, B .A.; Kem1it 
Bi , hop, B.A.: Mary Bjur, B.A.; 
J ames Caivert, B.A.; Reed Clark, 
Jr. , B.A.; Richa rd Cornwell, B.A.; 
G:ne Crnich, M. Ed.; Donald Cul-
bertson, M. Ed.; Virginia Davis , 
B.A.: Paul Day , B.A. ;. Albert Der-
dacht, B.A.; Michael Dougherty, 
B A. ; Ke nneth Edwards, B. A.; 
Sadie Fairbrother', B .A. ; Wayne 
Fleisch, B.A.; Florence Flynn, l\1. 
Ed.; Gerald St. George , B.A . ; 
Frank Gregerich , Jr .. B.A.; Law-
r ence Griffith, B.A .: Joseph Gur-
nard Jr., B.A ; Mickey Ha mlin , 
B .. ~ . ; Ma mie Ha mmill , B.A. 
Tareyton delivers the flavor. 
• • 
R onald Ha nkins, B.A.; Daro1d 
H a uff. B.A.; Donald Jones , B.A .; 
Wayne W. Kamp, B.A.; Roy WHit-
field Ki cker , B.A.; Larry Martin-
ell. B.A.; Stepha nie Mergle r , H.A.; 
Theodore Nie lsen . B.A.; . Elea.i101· 
O'Leary, B.A. ; Leonard Owen . 
B.A. 
Edith Powers, B .A.: Gera ld Roth , 
B .A. ; James Satterlee, M . Ed.; 
R J c h a rd Schopf, B.A.; John 
Spea rs , Jr., B.A.: Norma Temby, 
B . .\ . ; George Thayer, BA.; Don-
ald Ton -ey, B .A.; Shig Tsuts•1mi , 
B -~··; Gary Wills . B.A. 
Mail Goes Direct 
To Dor.ms' Alter 
Spring Vacation 
Spring vacation has ~en set as 
the date for moving the student 
post office boxes out of ibe CUB 
a11d into the r espective dorm s. 
Dean Stinson said today. 
The change from the CUB to 
student dorms will ena ble eaeh 
student to have a separate box 
and ins ure g rea ter accuracy in 
delivering the mail. Mail boxes 
w ill be built in each of the dorms 
and students will get their mail 
deli vered there . 
Each s tudent will In g iven a 
special box number and these 
~· - num be rs will not be duplicated . 
In 1his way. 1he E ll ens burg post 
office wi ll ltnow by the number 
what m a il should be deli vei·ed to 
each dorm. 
Off Cam pus students \Vill re 
<'Rive mail at tht>ir city addresses. 
The mo'vem ent of the student 
boxes will be made so that the 
et;B hallway may he cleared of 
t he present confusion. When the 
Cl1B is finish ed, students will be 
using two· doorways and the pres- 1 
ent post office area ·as an entrance 
\vay to the CUB facilities . · 
· Here's ·one filter cigarette that's really different! 
The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHAHCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cig~rette mild and smooth. It works together \Vith 
a pure white outer filter -to balance the ffavor elements in the smoke. 
Tareyton delivers-and y_ou enjoy-the best taste of tlie best tobaccos. 
) 
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DISCUSSING THE POSSIBLE improvements of the Campus Crier, from left are, Al Gerritz, Jeanie 
Smith, Gaye McEachei·n, Crier editor; ,Miss Bonnie Wiley, director of publications; Richard Bohannon, and 
Phil Smith. Standing from left are Dennis Hubbard, Velma Kilborn, Dr. J . Wesley Crum, Chuck Curtis, 
Donald Thompson, and Curt Pickett. The Crier Nmm Forum meets every Friday at noon in Room 130 of 
C<1mmons dining hall. Students and fiwulty are invited to discuss newspaper problems and campus issues. 
(Photo by Lynn Leaverton) 
Crier Discusses 
Censorship Plan 
The Campus Crier should place 
more emphasis on coming activi-
ties, feature more articles about 
the instructors , a nd work for great-
er accuracy in the MIA figures . 
These were some of the suggest-
ions presen ted at t he Crier lunch-
eon, Feb. 3. · 
Other suggestions for improving 
the college paper concerned cen-
sorship of letters to the edi tor and 
student poll. The Crier has a 
definite place in faculty-student-
town relationships and student 
opinions shoukl reflect good judge-
men t, maturity, and tfie college . 
Dr. J . Wesley Cr um felt t hat 
it was up to the Crier staff to 
censor and pass judgement on stu-
dent opinio.11,s. He said that often 
gripes and personal dislikes again-
st professors and college policies 
are rashly p1•esented in the pap er. 
Often these personal problems may 
be channeled into more worthwhile 
and constructive criticism. 
PAGE FIVE 
Civil Service Bill 
Affects College 
Hiring Procedure 
Civil Service Bill 207 declares 
that all state employees s hall take 
State Civ il Service examinations. 
It pertains to Central's full time 
employees only. It ·does· not affect 
the academic personnel. 
This bill requires a board of 
trustees to elect three of its m em-
bers as a personnel committee, 
Those m embers having been elect-
ed to Central's comm ittee are: 
Victor J . Bouillion, Dr. Roy P. 
Wall and Dr, Archie S. Wilson. 
Ma king rules and regulations; 
providing for the development of 
policies pertaining to employment 
is the committee's function. 
Kenneth Comson has been ap· 
pointed acting direc tor of the biU 
which \VOrks through the com· 
mittee or through him. 
Necessary procedures will follow 
for dismissal or suspension of the 
employees and adoption of hiring 
procedure will be made. 
Anyone seeking a Civil Service 
job with the college after Dec. 8, 
1960 is r equired to take the com-
petitive examinations. J 
Divisions Arran.ge Policies; College Posts 
Committee Changes·Catalog New Revision 
"I feel that Central students 
should · use · mature judgement 
when expressing . their opm1ons 
and criticize constructively," Dr. 
Crum said. About 3,000 dentists are trained 
in the United States each year. 
-Mr. Donald Thompson felt that r;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;: 
the town relationship with the col-
Few. students. realize the work and · careful screening that goes A new policy concerning student lege .is. Qf major importance and 
into the publication o f the college catalog. The behind-the-scenes withdrawals -from Central has been that the Crier should censor all 
publishers are members of the Academic Affairs committee made up adopted by the Administrative matelia l that would give the pub-
of t~e chairmen .of the academic divisi<:ms and the dean of graduate Council and will go into · effect lie a wrong impression of the 
studies., dean of mstruct1on ''.ind t he registrar. I winter quarter. college 
Members of the . Academic Af- · · · · ;i ·Th · r · . · d J 26 Other suggestions made at the fairs comm·ittee are: Dr. ·Wesley feels a change m policy. 1s ne.e"'ed . e .po icy approve on _an. -. , 
C · M· · , w·ir L ·k· D- may .make . the suggestion to :the states _ that the student must have luncheon we1'e: That the Crier 
C ruthm , .' aJBor 11· ·ld.iamCl ai in.G. r. division · chairman who will pre- the . written approval ·of his in- should place grea.ter emphasis on· 1 a ·. erme . u ar arence or- · · - . t bef h · · d · · · d / ·chels. ·Dr. -wa: ·, .. e Hertz .. Dr. Louis sent. '.he change. to .the Affairs struc. ors . or.e . e 1s permttte extra-i!llrncular activities an on 
, . . . ~ . . · committee · for . d1scusslon . to vnthdraw from ·the college. coming ,events. The quality ·of the 
I\9Umeyer, Dr. Edmu11d Lmd, . Students may also give the ir During the first three weeks of pictures was mentioned and Gaye 
Miss .J eanett~ Wqre, Dr. :Roy R~e- suggestions · to· Dr. Crmn in the instruction (15 days of classwor k ), tm;es· was mentionea and -Gaye 
bel, _ ~eo Nic~olson, D,1 · Ly:~n ·inst ruction office. the student may withdraw from a McEachern, Crier editor. explained 
Partndge, Dr. Mauuce P " tttt, Th J · t l d tl course with a grade of "W" No that i·n most cases sharper prints Bill Rannig.er Enos Underwood e reg u m"' ca a og an le . . . . ·• 
d D. H· ld. ;;',. 11 . . ! summer ·School bulletin are pub- I penalty will be given other than could not be obtained without an r. al'o . .-.1 iams. . · . . . . . I ti l · f · t f f d · This com~rittee ,has the res[>6n- l!shed '.In the office of Instruction. 1e c rnrge o reg1·s ra 10n e.e an newe1- eqmpment. 
The summ~r- cataloo- is mailed out ·I the loss of the credit. . . 
sibility of developing and making in ~cember or th·~ · first of Jan- . After the first three weeks os j The comment tdh~t thde tCrh 1er hacl 
recommendations con~erning all uary. The fall catalog is sent out I days of instruction) a grade of I no news was · ma e an e . group 
college curriculum, ed ucational in March or April. The Academic "W" (passing) or "E" (failing) ~elt that added coverage of c~m­
programs, sch_eduling and credits. Affairs committee is . responsible will . be ·pos tec!- according to the mg events rather tha11 !ea~un~g 
The AcadeiniC Affairs commit~e for curriculum chanaes and the instructor's evalua tion of the stu- past news would help the paper s 
makes all the decisions concerning m ajor-minor pr~gram" that greets dent ' s work up to the t ime of content. 
the major-minor progr a m , general students e ach fa ll. withdrawal. Miss McEachern mentioned that 
e ducation courses, course desct'ip- N · hd l ·n ' · 
" ... I ct· " t 0 wit rawa s WI oe perrmt- the Crier had been criticized for tions, a nd credits. The division "-""·"'' o~ .. ian1~:e '""· · . d d . · 
c hairmen bring to the committee The instruction· office is consid- j ·te urmg the last . three weeks .of featuring itself during the recent 
changes that they feel should - be erin a shiftina to a 2-year cat:i.locr a quarter except 111 unusua l cir- CUB ' fi re .' The group felt · that 
in 1%1 for th '" first tim e . Ove; cumstances . The f~rm must .be the .college paper had definite in-
made in their departments. Rec- . re turned to the R egistrar's office 
om menda tions ::ire made to the 10,000 copies of both catalogs are l . 1 t ti ff . 1 'thd 1 fluence on the campus and t hat 
""nera l committee a nd ·,he n r·e- sent out to students each year. 0 comp e e . le 0 . icia w1 rawa it deserved publicity and m ention 
,.,- · ~ from a course. 
ferred back to the d ivis ions for l' aculty m embers do not have I d t fi l.l t th . d of the events it sponsors. The 
. 1,. . h .. ·h . _ n or er o ou · ·e reqwre h Id · ·t 1 discuss ion . n s t c 01ce ·w en is come,, to . f f t d t t '1 paper s . ou recogmze l s p ace 
G rou1i Pa,SSfS Chang-es 
F or example : If Leo Nicholson, 
chairm an of . the health a nd physi-
cal education division, wan ted to 
make a change in th e major re-
qui rements· for g raduation , he 
would first pres·ent his suggestion 
to tJ1e Academi c Affairs com-
mitt12e . . It would thei1 be read 
for the first time and p~ssed on 
to the Teacher Education com-
rnittee for further discussion. The 
s uggestion is then studi2c1 and a 
recom mendation made to the Ac-
adem ic AffairSf · cornmiltee . The 
new poli cy is then prese nted fo r 
a vote . and when accepted, in~ 
; se rte d in the cata log. 
' 1\vo committees work in con-
r junction with 'the Academi c Affairs 
commi tte? . . New policie s that con-
cer:n would-be .teachers, are r e-
ferred to the Teacher E ducation 
committee. If the Arts and Sci-
ence program is affected by the 
change, the suggestion is given 
directly to t·he ·Academic Affa irs 
committee. 
choosing what hours they want 111 orm a wn, a s u en mus ave in campus affairs and . in commun-
to teach . . The division cha irmen the signa ture of his adviser, ·the ication .between the administration 
dean , the · instructor a nd the reg-
plan what th e division has to offer is trar . The stude nt mus-t secdr e- an,d the students, and assume that 
and give the schedul e to t he In- important responsibility. 
st ruction offi ce . The Acade mic the approva l of the libraria n, the . 
post office, the house m other or Because ·of scheduling difficul-
Affai rs committee sets up the 1 d ties, . there will be no Crier noon number of courses to be of·fer-ed coun se or, the irector of housing 
- ct t t h' f l · luncheon · today. - The Jnpic of tfie a nd then retu rns the inform a ti.on a n s :a .e is reason · 01- eavmg 
tl ·11 Crier ·luncheon Feb. 17 will be to the division. · 1e co ege. 
If th t d t · · f d announced at a later date. It is up to the division chair- .. e s ·u en is given a r e ·un ' 
m an to alot thP course-s . to the a check will be ma iled to him by 
faculty m embers . Req4i red cow-- i he college. 8 ket--ba// Takes 
ses are scheduled throughout the . . . as ' 
day so that students have several I Cadets Nominate Athletic Spotlight 
ch an ces to ta ke a course . Only 
in cases of special obligation to Military Royalty 
other school sys te ms do the fac-
ulty me mbers have special pre- Candidates for ]\1i1itary Ball 
erence. · queen were selected last Tuesday 
- ------------- by the ROTC flights. Next Tues-
English Club Discusses 
Future Program Plans 
day all the candidates will be in-
troduced to the G,adets at labora-
tory cla:;s in the College auditor-
ium M 11 a.m. and noon . 
Basketball activity. highlights 
the weekend sports schedule for 
Wildcat atllle tic fans. 
Coach Leo NichoL<;<>n's men 
meet "WhitWorth · C-Ollege tonight 
aml Eastern tomorrow night in 
the Leo Nicholson Pavilion. Tip· 
off· time is 8 p.m. 
. At the, firs t mee ~in !S of the Eng- r Tickets for the -10th aJ1,11ual Mil-
hsh Club suggestions f?r fu~ure itary Ba ll are on sale in the ROTC The wrestling squad, "win11iu.g- . 
programs wer e made mcludmg : b 'Id' f d d est" o.f aJl three teams , is in 
lectures followect by discussion on w mg . or ~o~ any a vance Pullman for a mat.ell with WSU 
such topics as specific woxks of cadet. The c et~ .are $3 per tomor·row night. 
-' , 
AND 
~~Thlgze~ 
. flRST PICTURE Ill · • 
. ~,,., 
VlNCENT PRICE '(.;' 
• wtUll\.W CASru fl!OCIUCTIClflf 
If the committee needs special 
advisory assistance on a new pol-
icy they Q:ppoint special faculty 
m e mbers to study t he problem. 
In pl ctnning the program for the 
su~ricr student at Ce ntra l, a spe-
cial g roup . was nafTlecl to .study 
possibiliti es of handling s uch a 
literature, problems in literary , cou~le. for the .bal~ m the Armory. The swimming team is idle. 
criticism , questions of point of A limit of ?50 tickets has been ;=.~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~==~=============~~ 
view and philosophy involved in set to prov1de plent?' of dance 
lit~ ratul'e, pract ical problems in- , space for the attendrng couples. 
volved in teaching English, and Double orchid corsages from Ha-
readings ot exceptional papers waii may be purchased from Sgt. 
done at CWCE. It was also de- Wysoski in the cadet headquart-
cided tha t no limi ta tion would be ers before Feb. 16. Price of t he 
program . placed on m embership. corsages is $1.25. 
Students Give Ideas 
Although th e Ac ademic Affairs i I 
, comm ittee m a kes mos t of t he I 
v cha nges 111 th.e curriculum, there I 
are a few policy changes that a f- 1 
fee t , the whol e ins t itution. These ·1 
are referred t·o the Admlnistra- 1 
t ive council which is m ade up of I 
the top administrati ve personnel. 
If the college decid~d to ·change 1 
.t he entrance. ·· g rade r eq uire111ent ! 
from 2 to a 2.5 this sQggestion . 
would be referred to the Admin-
istrative . council. · . . . 
Students -are' perfectly free to . 
make suggestfons to t he Academic I 
\Ve ·Wire Flowers 
. J<ree Delivery 
Flowers for AU Occa5ions 
"TRAINED DESIGNER" 
Members of T.D.S. 
Open 24 H-0urs 
Phone \VA 5-7707 
111 E. ldal10 St. - Exteus.ion of No. Water 
·POLAND' 
Affairs committee. Anyone that I '---"'--"'-~-------------------------
COME TRY OUR 
Delicious 
Jumbo 
Rarnhurgers! 
WEBSTER~S 8AR--8-~Q 
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Savages- . Pirates Meet Wildcats-
OJ 
2 losses Put Whitworth Leads Conf ere nee; 
Cats In CeHar; St. Martins In Town Tuesday 
Vlks Lutes w·1n· ' Whitworth College and Eastern .Washington College ·will I · 111 · --- be in town tonight and tomorrow night respectively to meet 
. the last place Central Washington College W ildcats in the Leo · 
Cold shooting and a multitude •J'llicholson Pavilion. Tip-off tim~ both nights is 8 p .m . 
Editor's note: This week was mid.-quarter test week. and : with It of free th_rows combin~d" for: two · Next Tuesday St. Martins wi.ll be in town for a non-con~ 
.cwne the usual late hours and lack· of time. My. wife, realizing m·y, losses by Central ' 'Washington Col- f · • h I 
· g h a stly predicament, came up with· the idea stated below. it· was then . · . erence encounter· 1n t e pav i ion. 
1 • ! i:r-11ly realized my pr.edicament, but• here it is, Rockin' the Boat: ~ege last · weekend; . pushing them~ ' Whitworth is flying ' high with a ~~-------------
J. By CHARLOTTE ROCKNE m\~ .. t~~ - Evergreen Conference 7:31eague record and a half game P1·r·a- teS VikS ceT~r. W'ld t . old !fl nl . 29. lead over second place .Westem. · • · 
Basketball, Central~s tallest sport, will be in run.:swing on e . l ' ca s C? I 0 ~ It is a \.vell balanced ball clu):> I T . s p~ ~nt or their Sh<;>ts Fl"l~ll!' with everybody on ,tire . starting , n . op· p~t ~.r11mpu.s ~s weekend .~ith' games .. tonigh~ and Satur~ay. Again mght ._ m , Taco_ma- ~na:b'ling · Pa-c1f1c lineup capable of scoring in double . V 
~ Tuesday the pavilion. court will be. lit. up for Wildcat play. Lutheran_: Umvers1ty to take: a figures. ·. · · · 
. CEntral's home schedule- is of . particular interest to me 78"61>·· victory, SatUFday mght • Th . t t' l' . will b- Evergreen Conference .. 
• · • - • · Western hit · 39 ftee .throws on ' · e!r s ar mg . meup . pro · · ·standings 
bera.use they are work nights for my,Criet" sports-writer' husband .tlieir wa . t a 95_69 wm· at Bell~ iably- inclu<le Gary McGlpcldin, &-4 · w L · Pct. ~' ml e. - . • . . . • • . ingham. Y .o . . ~i~~~~:in~lt~~~g~ac~:~l t~ :~: Whitworth --·- ------· -- .... 7 3 7~ 
_t first must- plan a· dinner that doesn'it requll'e thawmg Western is. m second· place . m . . t . •~ . 'th Cl· t ' A. ·d _ West.em ...... ... · -- .. ...... 6 3. ~ · -!166 L!..Jll..~ bak. C!_ dl I sk' d ah' th t. di h'l PLU 101 a cenc" r w1 ay on n er P if L the - 4 555· 
"""'"''.-e· mg • . .;Jecon y, _must press irts an iris. ~ l? an ngs w I e is in son from Wapato and s:r)eedy Ed a,c ic . u ran ........ o 5 444 
r We eat a hurried meal at· which time I'm tc>ld which third place._ Hagen at guards. Eastern ---- --- .......... .. !'i . 6 
players .are veterans and which are possible' ne:w stars. I us- Th 95 H~g~est Total . b th The Savages invading the pavil- ~~~~~ .. ::--:.:·::::::; 7· ;: 
laaJlrly int~jed a question or two like 0Wlio~S:.. playmg?0 and V'ki e . . . ~m h' ~ung. ~~pal ~ the ion tomorrow night. will bring with, The Whitworth College Pirates ~ A\Jre th ' ood. • 7u 1 ngs 15 t ie ig est 0 t . m e them a 4-5 season record and a and Western Washington College 
.ey · ~ . . · . . 1league this season. The 27 point fourth place standing in . the con- Vikings continued to .. fight it out 
. With dmner o.ver ·and dJShes done . I throw off domestic differenc~-Js also the largest v~c- ference . · for the Evergreen· Confer~nce lead 
•u and we head fur the . gym. tory margin of the year. : The Savages are comparatively last -weekend with the Spokane 
! 
_ Since I've 'been married to ·a .sports-minded man it's truly 1:1e ~nights hit 48 per cen~ l of young, but have impressed on- quintet holding a half, game .• lead .. 
•oa.zing how fascinated I've beeeme·with basketball as well ·u ~e1r field - ~oa~ ~ttempts i:r1~ay lookers this ·season with fine ba·U going into this .weekend's series .;·:. 
~tling, tennis, ~swimming, ba8eball, track, soccer, . • • -_ bmgbtht . . ·h'J'hte . Jelladth. was domdmaftted· handling and the ability score. of games.. . . .. . '.. . . 
· . · - · · · y · e os s a e way an a er The· leading scorer for the Sav- - The Pirates won over Central 
Once in.side the vast pavilion I'm caught up , by the ex- the first few minutes· <;entral c~ld ages is 5-9 guard Walt ' Hartman. and split with Eastern last •-week 
~itement and gaiety of the mom~nt. . . · never c8nie .. ck>ser than' six · :(!Oints: Hartman, alshough small as col-. while the , Vikings -lost to· P uget 
· ' • • - Tom :wallepboi·n was high for lege g uards go, 1s a ~ne ball Sound, 67-59 and came back the 
We_ move to our plac.e and spread sta~cs and elbo~ the Wildcats with 1g .points. Norin . handler and always dangetolis · as next rught -·fo beat ·centiaJ. '·95-69: · .-··, 
.Pn the .scorer's table. Er.ken followed with 15. A ~ir a scorer. · ' · · '· .. •" This action left the Pirates with ; 
' , .. While Qick gets the, '.'line-up" I scrufuiize..,the "warm-up" of guar ds, Bruce . Alexander ~d . Gary Roberts, captain and .only a .7-3 .league l'.ecord and, .. West.e.r.iJ -'' 
_11:. --L D_ick. NeJS. o.·.n. -. sparl~.ed th_e 'PLU .a .. t- senior on the ball club.·, .wi. ·n .. start . . With a · &-3 record. ··' - · l ;i.attcises OI, ~ . . team. Whenever I see: a: .well-plotted drill - r Th: db · Gf (f' to · l p ·• 
· cl k _....1_ · c~t · · f tack. · Alexan~er had Z1 p<>irtts ~nd at the other guard '. with .. Dic~ Ha.nc. ' ·e re ot .. a ia rs· 0 aci ij 
.\go like oc _Woi;A, I know Centr-B!• is ·-m . GI' .. re.ii battle. From Nelson· 16 . .. . · . nan, and Harold .Yoi·k at the f01'- fie Lutheran - c'ontiriuedc. t<f rorrtQ . 
,1ieem-play. I tum to individuals. I size up ·each · player · for Tied: Once wards. Center Dave Danielson , last week with wins over Central;~;-. 
•-11iles to a possible outcome. , Western likewise led all the way. 6'5"' will round. out the start irig 78-66 ·and Puget Sound 69.-68. Th~ 
'.' ' From ~e floor my gaze moves. to "gt'eener pastures." .J· The .sc,0re ,.,.was .i;ied. once. 17-17, group.. .. wins, .third and fourth. jn _a . :CO\V- ;, 
l .. · ..-2_e· up sp. eetcitors._ _ There ·are many. 8.n_d van·ed; gr- oup' s ·each· h . · ,. .. V . . for the Lutes, moved them to \vith•., 
,_ ut · at that point ~he ikings Eastern has stopped the Wild- in a gan:ie . of Western. · ; \•week, but by this time of , the season I have--· thetr p;ositions m oved_ out and led at . the half cats twice in previous m eetings Central, with . three losses in a· . 
:iJ>retty much under control. · · 46-38. . by scores of 69-63 and 67-59. row, dropped into the leagu~ 
( I t fir t, la ' • I lik. t kn th · Western opened up with six cellar. 
:· ri_ 'oca e 5 P yers -_ wives. . e .. 0 ow eir· exact quick points in the ~. second half W // b T Tonight Eastern travels to Ta.: 
' pllCll,ce in the stan~s so that during the game I can see how tli'eir to virtually · ~ce the win . Q en Otn Op$ coma to meet Puget Sound; Whit- . 
!h-bands are doing by their actions. . If one is busy chattiiig, H w h' gt ff th Central Sc'. orers \VOrth i's a t· Central and Western· .. ' lh h band · "L--ch d ,,_ If . I . h Ibo erm as m . on. cam,e o e 
•. er1 • ~ • JS • . oen. e . one IS eaJ1l!l8' on er e. ws bench to lead )Vestern with 25 will meet P acific Lutherair at· Bell· 
1.lookmg_ either disgusted or em~~4 a good_ gµess JS h.er. pqitjts .·on , six field goals and 13 Ton1 Wanenbor'n ~till leads the ingham. Tomorrow night Pug.et:· 
-ibmband is "fouling out." An alert.cheerer's husband·' is usual~ free throws: .. Jim. Adams was Central . basketball team 's individ- Sound will host Whitworth- at Ta~_ .. II~ s.cormg' ' rebound1na and checking, superbly. next with .~'O. " coma, Eastern is at Central. an<J " i. " -....,,., . . . ua l scoring race. He has tallied Western travels to P ar kland to 
N I th d f l. tl l Th . Wallenborn again l ed Central 240 points in 18 games for a 13.3 I ext, . concentrate on e para e o tt e, .. peop e~· · · · ey with 19 While wm1e Mfoor tossed . . In 1 . play the Lutes . ira.tlllge from pistol-packing, towhead& ' to· silken 'curled o ...... wdy average per game. . eague play ·=-=-=-==-=-=-==================-
... -. in 16. ' he has a 15.6 av.erage. 
,aim'dl lace. I'm s\Jre proud parents ·realize the yawning young- The Wildcats will be at home P hil Fitterer is second in scor-
:a;t:er<s wouli:I be happier 'tUcked into cribs . after the second quar- this weekend playing Whitworth ing with 178 points in 18 gam es 
,teif but what a lovely time for disi>lay and· what darling inter- F r iday night and Eastern Satur- for a 9.8 a verage. In conference 
.-w~fions they make for avid fans like myself. day night. Tuesday, St. Martins· play he is 9.9. 
! · Of course the Pepcat.s and their·~ -cal.t .. not"be oVe!"· will be in fown for a non-con- Norm Erken and Ray Kinnaman ~ · - · · · ference. encoµn.ter. · are sharing the rebounding honors. 
. ·. ed as they make up the' nucleus .. c;.f' student rooters. After. 
, .. · In 10 league games Erken has 
e'Knoost two' months of h·Gme g."'m-. { .re~. · ,•.,. e· man" y· of ·th·ese CE NTRAL ............ ,, .............. 31 35- 66 7 3 
............ --.. ·- PLU · 39 39-78 a . per-game average while 
L~p fans. . Ce ntral '(66) ........... P.~~:·· · ····--·.. (78) PLU Kinnaman has an 8.1. 
: '.: . 
:, ·, For instance, dnnnOI ~-·eral ~-- 1· sa:w a . c'ertain" .'red w .allen!>orn <~ 5) F. .................... <5> D ah l A . .s a 'team Central is shooting 
- -...., ..,..., .. e;-··-- Kinnaman (5) : ... F .............. (8) P au lse n _ 
.oewcut sitting behind a petite -brunette. . f'te teased, talked Kell'!'an <5) '-··~· · ··c ................. : <13> Carr a Ca 33.9 average from the field 
M<di tantalized for ~eeks. Bef0re the last· home game-- they ~i~~~~e?~8i--·:::::::: : :g·:::::::··(21>< 1!>1e~ae~~~~ in -1;ague'j:i1ay:-The"""'OPP<ill€~ts 
Ce ntra l s ubs : Erken 15, Mc Lean, " 
·:w-ciil!.ked in arm. in · arm. I was so happy· t:O See ne had finally Heimbigner, Kaut. 3, Sigler 4, Mi:_EI- have a 39.4 per cent from the 
Prescriptions Fi lled 
Stationery 
Greeting Cards · 
Cameras 
A re Av~ila ble 
a t 
N.E. Corner 4th and Pearl 
Phone. WO 2~62~1 
ti: ted d t • th bobb ck --..I · -L-..L -'-!"__._ · 1 hit o•ck' roy 4, Hots ko. PLU subs : J acob.sen floor. 
·& ii!llr a 1ng e . y ·so S anu. l>llOl"1l :HUI"~ l S 1, McPoJand, .. Odsather 2, Ma lmin, ;:==::::========::::====::::::::==::::~=::========~~==~ 
er m and whispered, "Look." He looked and · th'en obviously Stanley 5, . H ealey 4. · 
IJ'lEtl"turbed went back to his,seore sheet. Men! We:both·sighed C E N T. RAL ......................... . 31! 31-69 
~nd: went back to our "game." W ESTE RN .......................... c.46 49- !15 
Central (69) Pos. (95) W estern 
i • With the last notes of the National Anthem still ecli<>ing w .allenborn (19) F .......... (!O) _Ad1ams ~_; .JI • . , , . _K1nn am.a n (7) ., .... F .......... (16) Rise an_d 
,cllJ!ll(ll' the Fight Song rebounding off the ~boards, the . ball · E~ke!' (8) .............. c.,. .. :............. (2) s;i1~1s 
~ t • to th · d th • :Fitter.er (8) · .......... G .................. ,. (8) Rife 
•. ~Qo s m e air an e game is. on. Minor- (16) ............ G .................. (1 1). ~irk 
' ~ Ce ntral s ubs·: . Mc E lroy 2, K1llroa n 
Dick and I and those sitting' "with tis~ watcli · with'out inter- 3, Sigler. 2, K a ut 2, H imbigner 2, 1-:!ot-
. Ob . . . ·. . . . sko,. Mc Lea n. W eSJtern s ubs : Mose 
·r1111p»hon. , a pertinent question ·mayfa be: raised· now"and then 1, Ni~on 2,' w .ash ington 25, Gild a_ 3, 
l~e "see No. 4 on their. team? Doe.sn't lie ·took like"that' gtiy _c 1a yton, Bloch 1, Edw ards 6. 
frrcam our history class--?" · · 
; Y ~. Whatever baPpened to him ?0 . REMA.iN(NG WRESTLIN G SCHEDUL E 
L 1 ::RHeale niarn1· ? ·e-01. thc~-~·shsister." 'th. ,, · F eb. 11-WSU at Pullman F eb. 17- L ewis & Cla rk'; The re 
F~eb. 18- Portland State a t Portland "' . . . Y'.. """IS"t e ' :went WI . • •· " 
During conversation lags l'_v'e ~tered ~- skill · I'm very _M_a_r _. _3_-4_-_P_cr __ a_t _s_e_a_tt_ie ____ _ 
.l)in'Qtld of. I've learned how to turn a yawn into an "Oh" . of 
f:lil..appoinhnent or a "Rah" of excitement. 
Seriously, I love every moment of basketball. I'm spell-
.IOOwnd through every minute of every roW>.d • • • or is it 
Imming? 
R E MA ININ G SW IMMIN G 
S CHEDU L E 
F eb. 17- UPS, the re 
F eb. 18- W este rn, ther e 
Feb. 24- WSU, here 
Feb. ,25-Eastern , h ere · 
Mar. 3-4, Everg r een Confe ren ce meet 
at Eastern. 
1~urlers, Catchers 
Should See Board 
It's always good stra.tegy to send a corsage from . . • 
; Hatterymen on the 1961 Central 
Washington ~Hege baseball team 
a re urged to check the varsity 
locker room bulletin board for de-
t ails,· Jim Nylander, head coach 
ann.ounced this week. 
-DE.LSMAN'S 
Greenhouse and Florists 
Designers With 20 Years Experience to Serve You 
We Deliver in City 
815 w. 8th 
. - W e Telegraph Flowers 
.~, P hone .WA 5-8217 ' · 
i Practice , in the fieldhouse, is 
iSlared to start Feb. 15. Nylander 
~ ,expecting about· 11 returning 
l iettermen. 
Only 4 blocks west of the ' college library~ 
YOU WILL LIKE 
. • ., <·· . 
A Special Checking Account 
No Minimum Balance 
No Monthly Service Charge . _,-1· · 
The National Bank of Commerce · 
Ellensburg Branch Member F.D.l;C. 
Try Our 
COMPLETE CUSTOM LAUNDRY SERVICE· 
For Snow ·White Wash and Sparkling Colors 
WASHING OR DRYING .;,_ EITHER OR BOTH. 
8-lb. Bundle Washed, Drie.d, Folded - 75c 
Drop Your Laundry Off on the Way to Cla.ss 
Pick It Up at Your Convenience 
Bert's Laundry - Ease 
One Half Block Off W. 8th 
806 Columbia 
Open 7 :30 A.M. to 6 P.1\1. -'Week Days 
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·,'.  lf inal Basketball Tourney 
~'1ds MIA Winter Activity· 
t ' 
COACH AND TEAM MEMBERS: Roger Hertrich (left), and Roger . Anderson, r_ight, are talking 
over event times with Coach Harold Fieldman in the pavilion pool. Hertrich took three ·first -Places ear.-
lier this season. against Eastern. Last week, Anderson set a. new pool record ·in Uie 220 , ~ard ; free style · 
against UPS. The team is idle until Feb. 17 when the UPS tea.in will host tl}e locifls in Taconia. 
With the final tourn,ament start-
'ing on Feb. 20, all but five teams 
have left the unbeaten ranks in 
MIA basketball. 
Regular league play ended last 
night for the Sweecy and National 
leagues with Wednesday set as 
the closing date. for the other two 
leagues. 
"" NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. 
~ ~lt°nney 1 I :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 1~ 
Elwo.od I ...................................... · 5 . 1 833 
Stephens I ................................ 3. 3 500. 
Montgomery 1 ............................ 3 3 500 
North I ........................................ ' 1 :-4 Zill 
New Student I .... . ............... 1 5 200 
Alford ........................................ ()· 5 000 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
w L Pct.' 
The final tournament will be a North 111 ........... ................ ........... 6 o: 1000; 
· l l ti ff . 'th , Vetville .......... • ................ 3 1 750 
smg e conso a on a air w1 eac11 , Stephens 111 ................................ 3 1 .7:;0 
of the 16 teams being guaranteed Whitney 111 .................................. 3 2 . ~ 
at least two games. The 16 teams West H all .................................. 3 2 500 Munro ... . ................................ 2 3 400 
will represent the top four teams Alfo rd 11 ... ...................... 1 3 333 
in each league. Wilson 111 ......................... ........ 1 s 200· 
Montgomery 111 ..... ... () 4 000 
Harold Fieldman said that en- ' 
tries have been cancelled for hand- AMERICAN LEAGU~ L Pct.' . 
ball competition due to lack of Whitney 11 ............ .................... 5 . o 1000 
participation.. ~t~~h:~~dtt"t 1 I :. ::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 'i: 
Feb. 24 has been set as the Wilson 11 .... .. ...................... 3 1 700 
last riay for entries in the swim ~~~~0rt1~~~_ 11.: : : :::::: :::::::::: ~ : = 
meet to be held the last · week in North 11 ............. '·· · ................... 1 5 148 
F ebruary. These events are de- ~~:;,n;~:YM-~~~~-i"i :.:::::::::::::::::: g. ~ :J 
signed to be very short distance 
so that anyone can enter without 
f~ar of impafring his health. 
MIA BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
SWEECY LEAGUE 
_ W L Pct. 
Off Campus ............................ 5 1 833 
Off Campus IV .......................... 4 z 666 
Inter-Var Chris . ........................ 4 · 2 66& 
Off Campus -VI ........................ ·4 1 600 
0.ff Campus I .............................. 3 3 · 500 
Off ' Campus ·.1 1 ........ .................... 2 4 333 
Off Campus V ............................ 1 ·4 250 
REMAINING BASKETBALi.. 
. SCHEDULE 
F eb. 1{}--Whitworth at Central 
F eb. 11- Eastern at Central 
Feb. ' H - St. Martins at- -Ccntral 
Feb. 18-'-Puge t Sound at Central 
F eb. 21-,-Ea.s"tern a t Central 
C. t I W ti · . · Loggers Spill t -Stephens IV ..... ; .......................... O ,& 000 
Patronize 
·Our · Ad.vertisets 
. en. ra , res,. ers. ~carSwilllmers; CopFourt~ ,W1n :RecOtdsfJlf · l . ~ • 
t' :·The four-m.eet . Central wrestling' team .wjn st~ak :\\'ill J~e--p!Jt: on . : ' · ; '"- ·," --~ . -·-'" : ·.. . . "I 
.the line . tomunrow even~ng in:· Pullman .:ag.ainst Washing.ton ·state · 'J:h.e ';1;1.nderma nned. Genfral ' .. Wash-
U,oiversity. Then~ . is little chance of a Wildcat. team . ;.ictocy since ~ngtort, . CoHe~.e .. _, $\Vi1~ijii~ . team~ 
''freslunari .wrestling for Centrat must forfeit their match under · an· -idle unti~, Feb. : 17, :\vas" 'spilled ,by. 
·NGAA ruling practiced by the Cou~ars. ' a ·.strongUni~i;sity 'o~•PiigetSouiid 
·, ·central · met the Staters in El- , I>GOl squad 59-32 last F.riday. In 
· lensburg Dec . . 10. and lost. How- up . a 5-3 verdict. . . · · - · , . , . 
· Bill Elli tt 147 d his ck '.the 'process, .. the Leo"Nfo.lwls~ri 1J>90l; . 
·ever, ihe locals have improved a · 0• ' .' use . qui 7 "['eco11d book• was ··re-writterL · 
"'.great .deal since then . and un- ne~s. effectlV.E'.ly m stopp,m~ WaFd , . 
, .:doubtedly will give a better Plu?1mer . (liC) 5i-O. . _ • The visiting :Loggers set .seven 
, .. show.iqg. _-Bill -~urvee wa~ the ·fifth witi-· new marks. ' Roge1; Anderson, of: 
, Fotu1h Straight _ .n~g W!ldcat c0m1p~ cl~e~t oo a Central; ' posted in:. the eighth in 
. I.last' Saturday .in the Leo · Nich- p~n ; but -n.e.ver getting it m win- the 220 .yard free·· style,· H~ 
· . ,, ' · . nmg 15-3. stroked the distance 'in. 2 :32.5, i:5! 
olson .... P..av1Uon, Central won its . . . . . d ff · th · ·. · d fourth .straight meet handing LEtRoy Johnson, , Jim Rupp and secon s o ' e prev10us recor . 
Lewis ,and Clark a 17_9 defeat. Darrel Peoples were the ·thFee lo- . Jones Fast 
The .Wildcats .lost only three of cal losers. Ron Jones, UPS speedster, post-'. 
the eight matches. All were by 500 Fans ed two new marks. He clocked 
·decisions. There were three L-C A crowd of about 500 . fans the 200 yard · individual .m edley in 
wins. watched the show which was de- 2 :32. 0 and the 440 yard free style 
5 :33. 7. The later mark erased 
three seconds off the existing 
standard while 1.5 seconds fell off 
If\ the opener, Jack Kerr, 123 
pounds, won on a forfeit. 
Craig Schorzman, 130, took a 
6-5 decision from Marv Bowen 
(LC). The lanky Wildcat took 
three points in the second period 
then .held off his opponent for the 
victory. 
Never B ehind 
Steve Min.atani, Central's 137 
pound ex-st<1te high school champ-
ion, was never behind in chalking 
layed an hour. The visitors · were 
slow~ in their trip · from Port-
land and arrived 45 minutes ·iate. 
It was Central's last home· 
match of the seasoh. 
Wrestling statistics: 
123-K err (C) won on forfeit. 
13{}-Sehorzman (C) dee. Bowen &-5. 
137- Minatani (C) dee. Howard 5- 3. 
147- Ell i ott (C) d ee. Plummer 5- 0. 
157- Smith (LC) d e.e. Johnson 5-4. 
167- Gallowa y ·(LC) ' dee. Rupp 7-6. 
177- B urvee (C) d ee. Co lem a n 15-3. 
H eavyweight-Clock ( LC) dee. Peoples 
2-0. . 
j 
.PIRATE STARTER: Gary _McLocklin, starting forward .on the 
Whitworth basketball team, will be seen in action tonight against · 
Central Washington College in the Leo Nicholson pavilion. McGlock-
' lin is a sophomore at the Spokane school transferring there this year 
from Washington State University. 
tl1e individual medley record. 1 
. I 
The meet was close through the· 
early stages, but the Wildcats• 
could rot compete with the UPS: 
.power. It was Central's fourth' 
dual meet loss. They have y~~ 
to win. 
The 'Cats ace diver, Bill Ishida,· 
suffered his first Evergreen Cori-:. 
ference loss by losing to Stam 
Lowe. The Logger rang up 194.9 
points while Ishida settled witht 
189.4. rshida's first dive cost him' . 
the win. 
Other Ma.i:ks 
Other records to fall were in· 
the 400 yard relay, the 200 yard'. 
butterfly, the 100 yard free style,~ 
the 200 yard breaststroke and thet 
400 yard free style relay. 1 
Central has four more dual 
meets before the conference meet 
Mar. 3-4 at Cheney. 
Swimming st at istics : 
4-00 y d. M edley re lay: 
1. U PS-4:38.25* 
220 yd. free sty le: 
1. Anderson (C) 2:34.0* 
2. Ogden (C) 
3. Sl1arp (UPS) 
50 yd. free style : . 
1. Oke. (UPS) 25.1 
· 2, Ba n gs (C) 
3. Darrigan (C) 
200 yd. I nd . M edley: 
1. Jones (-UPS) 2:32.0* 
2. Hert rieh (C) 
3. W enger (C) 
D iv!ing: 
1.Lowe (U PS) 
2. I sh ida (C) 
3. Adsley (0) 
200 yd. butterfly 
1. St reet er (UPS) 2:45.8* 
2. ·H andy (U PS) 
3. Wenger (C) 
100 -yd. free style: 
·1. Sharp ( U PS) ·58.4* 
2. Oke (UPS) 
3. Bangs 
200 yd. ·bac k stroke: 
1. Teats (UPS) 2:43.9 
2. Hertric h (C) · 
3. Wenger (C) 
440 yd. frees·tyle 
1. Jones (UPS) 5 :3317* 
2. D arrigan (C) 
3. Bare (UPS) 
,200 y d. breast r oke": 
. 1. H artley (UPS) 2:45.8* 
2. Hert rich (C) 
3. Streeter (UPS) 
400 yd. f ree style r e lay: 
1. UPS - 3 :54.0* 
* nell'f pool record. 
.H.A ·RT SCHAFFNER & M -A ·RX 
(J ck - ~~ 
·-are the ,a_quare .measul!e ot· w .ell-dressed 
menslhls 'iaH ••• Large squares, small squares,.squares 
sharply contrasted or subtly shaded; the .choice of:checks 
is ·the most richly varied in .many a season . . HS&M Checks . 
assert their typically masculine· indiividuality in a 
variety of fine s_uitings, ,in a wide choice of new Au-
the woddly new ~ookof. 
spare, spruce; spirited. · 
quiet authority. Check 
HartSchaffner&Marx: 
Total effect is one of 
~ checks today! 
THE HUB CLOTHIERS 
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PAGE EIGHT THE CAMPUS CRIER 
FOCUS ON CENTRAL ••• 
·Athletics at Central means a great deal. Th.e facilities 
a r e outstanding as shown by the Leo Nicholson Pavilion on 
•his page. 
Athletics, for some, means self expression. Shooting a 
Lasket before a large group of fans on a col~ night in the warm 
main gym, o r swimming faster than someone else in the attrac-
t ive pool. It m eans winning or losing and for the team mem-
bers and coaches that som.etimes means a lot. 
Or athletics can be a way to get away from the acad em ic 
side of life at Central. On Saturday af ternoo n ~ few minutes 
on the trampoline or a fast game of volleyball can release the 
ugly -feeling of a flunked test d uring the week. 
A thletics a t Centrai is an MIA basketball game o-r a swim 
from 4 to 5 in the afternaon. Faculty and students alike are 
pleased with the refreshing opportunity offe·red in the new 
pool~ l\IIIA basketball's p opularity cannot b e matched. 
. Yes, athletics is d efinitely an important part of life at 
Central, life wou,id be pretty d ull without it. 
--Dick Rockne 
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Spotlight Centers · 
On Wildcat Sports • • 
THE SCENE: Standing taJJ a.nd m igh t y is the Leo NicholS()n Pavilion, the scene of sports a ctivity 
a t Central Wash ington College. Now a year a n d a h a lf old, t h e pavilion offers the finest fad lit ies in the 
Northwest for class, varsity and inti-amural spor ts a ct ivit y. I n cluded is a fieldhouse wh.ere year-round 
t r a ining- can be accomplish ed fo r track and baseba ll . The gym was opened in the fa.II of-1959. 
THE LARG EST AND THE SMAJ,LEST: Jack Kerr (left), 123 pound wrestle11 
on the CWCE. wrestling team is shown shaking h a nds with the largest man on the 
squad, Danel Peoples, heavyweight. Coach Eric Beardsley is s tanding between the 
p a ir . The wrestling program, comparatively new a t Centra l has gained considerable 
p opulari ty. The varsity squad, in its first full season of activity, has a 4-3 record 
wit h two of the losses coming a t the h a nds of the Universit y of \Vashington a nd 
Washing·ton State University, sch ools much larger than Cen t ral. 
· MIA BASKETBALL : P erhaps th~ most popula,r intra.mura l activity at Central · 1 
is MIA basketball. This yea.r 34 t.eams a re p laying· in four leagues involving every 
men's Jiving group on ca1npus and several off campus teams . Under Director Harold 
Fieldman Central men are offered a variety of activities every quarter with - trophies 
TALKING IT OVER: Bill I shida (on board) top CWCE diver, is shown ta lk-
ing to Gordon Schaefer (left) and Duane Bangs ' before a p1·actice session in the 
new pa vilion pool. Schaefer ancl Bangs are both sprinters. This is the first year a. 
swimming team has competed on a full time bases at Central. Two more home m eets 
a re scheduled with two on the roa d planned. The locals h ave yet to win. 
goin g to the winners. · 
REBOUND! !: Shown are fou r 
' Vildeat basketball players in 
good posit!on under t h e boards 
att emptin g to pull down the 
m issed shot. Ra nkin Kaut (left) , 
J eff K ellman , Phil F itterer (21 ) 
a.nd Norm Erken (43 ) h ave been 
pla ying varsity basketball since 
December offering -Central fans 
ma,ny thrills. The squad is cur-
rently in las t place in the Ever-
. green Conference and this week-
end will meet Ea.stern and 
Whi.tworth. 
GOOD PARTICIPATION: Co-Rec on Saturday a.fternoons is perhaps the activity with the most 
participation of a.ny. Shown ,is fast action during a volleyball game in the upper gym. A multitude of 
other activities keep Centralites busy from 1-4 every Saturday. Since the new pavilion has opened the 
facilities have great.Jy improved the popularity of Co-~. 
1 
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